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This Is The Life and i - . .
' 'bf .tnem don't. Anyone Wi.jl

picks up his cross and follows j IJesus is His' witness. We find! leccorijoy and. life by accepting Christ!

so , inexcusable and - damning
that if they are repeated 'or con-

tinue, the result can only -- be
fatal to the cause of the white
majority in the 'South. If
there is one thing the nation
will i not stand for and should
not it is the murder of innocent
children, and innocent people,
by those who would substitute
terror and passion for intelli-
gent; lawful efforts to win the
desired goal.

and want others to Jind it also. J ( wnBi'P00 THROUGH US
God wilt forgive almost every-- J.
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thing , except against the Holy
Ghost. Accept Christ today and
be His witness. " If you don't,
you'll '..burn irf hell. ' Take your
stand today and you will be His
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J Memory Selection: "God. was in
1 Christ reconciling the world to
' himself. . t ,1 :entrusting 'to us,
1 ,the message !of ;reconcpliation."

--

1 " , (2 Corinthians 5:l6).

witness. ' v i ,

Crime In New York

These two boys knocked on

this lady's door. "Just a min-

ute," came a reply. The door
opened and she said, "if you ire
selling anything, I am not buy-
ing." "We're not selling1 but
trying" to point people to Ch'tist.
Are you saved?" - "Are yoti,'
asked the lady. VYes,' weNar''
'I think that's a job for" the
preacher," said the lady "When

xsson lexi:. i .orminans o-- y.
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The g'oal set by the lesson we

Anyone who, read a recent ar-

ticle in the Saturday . Evening
Post, which tells the confessions
of a former mobster, ' and lists
names and outlines the activi-
ties of the Italian-Americ- an

studying today is. to make us
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. ,The Bib.fi "says: "!Ye are' my
witnesses, t ,th''the Lord." ,
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:mpst ,fneed is ;the
ptayejr bV fervent. desire ,,for
growth.1 in' grace,.rxpres60d, In

patience, ? meeKnesSj, love'' and

gf)d ieeds.-;-- ' v,'v 1
' - Baker Eddy.

pwane of the ..way God through
Christ' jreoncijes ' us , to himself
and'to.jDna another.f'f 'V,'

Christ as yourwho run the widespread crime !you rece,ve
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saviour, you become His son and
witness," said the boys. As for

preachers, they should preach
reminded the ..Corinthians that,

FRIDAY. NOV. 22. 1963. their nope ,was not in this world
and that their success as Chris-
tians was not in this world. We

.vy. , ,

operation in New York will be
appalled that the city can not
clean up this mess. -

- ;
Close observers have long

known that the situation in New
York's public schools was de-

plorable and that gang killings
or lynchings that occur regular

On Killing Children

"RAISING" ciriLDrjici dy t;:z BOOK
, We have a choice in America ; . a choice denied millions who live

under godless communism,
, Here is a man who is exercising that choice! , .

v He believes that children growing up in the free world ught to know .

the Author , of Liberty. He wants his son and daughter to cherish and ?

live in a ent, as it were. We
groan and .we sigh with anxiety,
looking forward to our true
home n heaven. By "tent" Paul
meant our earthly body, together
with all the limitations of this
life. Our heavenly dwelling is
the spiritual body, with which
we enter eternity at the, day of
resurrection. - 'Meanwhile, we are
of good courage, living by faith
in God nd aiming to please

' 'him.
What floes all this "mean?, Is

the .Christian one who simply

.'t'lA. v- il
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Dear friends,
'

It is now the genera
practice among the better
mortuaries todisplay prices
in plain, figures. Our patronsjf
we find, appreciate, the laru' --

Those of limited means
find it easy to'select without;
embarrassment'Those who desire,
a higher priced , selection may .1

do so, knowing. that they are '

being charged exactly the same)

embrace the spiritual insights God has given man.
i This father introduced his children to the Bible
when rhev.Werft verv vnimr: 'TnHnv the Ttnnlc of tha'.

'f
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passes through this life as if it
4 Wt4ll ? Ages is their friend. Tomprrpw it will be their guide --

C? s i throu-- frightening age' to
(
which they have

been born. ' '
. - , j , , , ,
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..Uitf j - The, American Bible Society supported by

" One can think of nothing more
barbaric and ' nothing designed
fo do more harm to the United
'States and the South than the

bombing of a church and the
"killing of four Negro children

(an event which recently occu-
rred in Alabama. '

It is difficult to conceive of a
- mentality that would have plan

jed such an attack. One wishes

to think that the bombing was

intended , to occur when the
church was empty, so gruesome
is the deed but even that would

have been barbaric.; .: ..... f
ll One of the.- - great traditions
and heritages in - the United
States is the freedom, f speech
and the freedom to exercise the
religion of one's choice. When

an attack on a church is com-piitte- d,

ostensibly because of the
'expressions of leaders of mem-'4be- re

of that church, it is a
threat to. every American citi-

zen, for it is an attack on
itself and on the free-(j- m

of the individual.

Acts such as the murder of
innocent children in Birmingham

were none of his business? Is
this yhat it means" to live"by
faith and in tpe recognition that
this .world is Tnot our home We

ly in the city are glossed over
as .nicely as possible by 'those
who are quite adept at pointing
the finger of shame and

at other sections
of the country.

The truth is that crime in the
big cities, especially New York,
has reached the stage where it
cannot be tolerated by the Am-

erican .people. ;! Gangs run sec-

tions of the cily. Many parents
are afraid to send their children
to the public schools. Tens of
thousands of city residents are
intimidated and are afraid to
vote .against the machine ticket.
Other thousands! are paying pro-

tection money to various gangs
who run' things. 'v

What, kind of America are
we building? How can other
countries and other peoples ad-

mire our democratic system
when ithey see the rotten situa-
tion in such places as New
York'

This is the blunt truth which
must be faced, unpopular as it

may be with the idealists and
social philosophers. .:,

earnest Christian citizens and the. churches they --

attend enables millions of families around, the
globe ta share our heritage of Truth with this new
generation on whose spiritual ifibre rests1 the hope ''

world.' ' 1 " - Vof the - l

as other patrons.1 ' "

Our.plainly mar'ke'4 'prices
insure absolute fairness .
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krly and support the Church. They
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For

,hia children's sake. (3) For the take
of his community and nation. (4)
For the aake of the Church itself, '
which needs his moral and material

aupport Plan, to so to church regu
larly and read your Bibls daily. .

Th Church b the JTMilMt hdor
on earth for the builduif ol Chirac- - v

ter and good dtunuhip. It it tore
houn of ipintutl values. Without a
atrong Church, mrthsr democracy
nor civilisation can survive. Than
are four sound reason! why every
person should attend services refu.
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' A j: illness is Just this effort:;
To find meaning in the world,
rather than in ,God, insofar as
the world claims to be a-- home
for man, the Christian man is
only a pilgrim, one who is pass-
ing through. He looks to God
and aims to please him and not
the world. The Christian man
is a pilgrim because he is con-
trolled by the love of Christ.
How does the love of Christ
control us? In his love Christ
died for all; jn a sense, his
death was the death of all rhen.l
Alsd, by. the same token, his Res-

urrection' is the resurrection 'of:
all Jesus' so thoroughly, identi'
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fied .himself with man ' by1' his
love thai God regards the life of
Jesus as the life of every man1.
Afit urhan ' Ponl 4oid that KiA'mm

5 t Blove of Christ controlled him',
1( he meant that he waV controlled
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ih 'his thought and action by the
conviction that Christ died for
all. He looked upon himself 'not
as the world looked at him, but
as God looked at Jesus. .'

sThe Christian who is controlled
by the love of Christ regards no
one' from a human point of view.
Apart from the knowledge of
faith,' apart from the experience
of God's .love .through the Holy

n".ii,i I iiif'n . )' i
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V human point of view. From a
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human point of view Jesus was
a failure. He - died, and that
was all. From a human point
of view we, too, are failures;
our lives are robbed of all mean-
ing and - validity' by the relent-
less reality of death. From a
human ?polnt t lof view we. are
guilty; are separated v from
peace and from fellowship with
God because of our gin. Men
may even judge Jesus a sinner, 3

ji
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for hpw else could he have died
such a death? M. Supply Company v4
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, But when;. we judge from, the
divine 'viewpoint; in the light of

I the Resurrection and the Indwell
ing .'Spirit, 'then we no longer

Pitt Hardware' Company
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judge Jesus a failure,, nor do we
judge ourselves condemned sin-
ners. No longer do our loneli-
ness and sense of weakness drive

Chappell Brothers
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
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Phona 426-55- ' Hartford. N. Cus to the world for comfort and
security jn response to its false
promises. , ,

The viewpoint of those con--
rolled by the .love of Christ is

From power in the making 100 million years

advanced premium gasoline that rewards the smart driver
that we ,are God's . sons. alive
to him, open to him, and sus--
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hare controlled by the love of
Christ? You will see that Christ
died for sinners,, and that when
he died, your sin passed from

the smart driver who wants all '

the power he paid for. This ad--

vanced premium'gasoiine is

refined from age-ol-d petroleum

; crudes thatwere mellowing inthe r

. earth when dinosaurs lived. It's

jlinclair research achievement

his sight-i- pt without price, but
with, the price of his cross. You
will not, therefore, reject God's
love and frustrate God's recon

RecJ Oil Cciipinyciling purpose; you will be bold

Robertson's Cleaners 5;
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to say, "Father, forgive." ' know
ing that ;he loves you for Jesus'CLEANS AS IT POWERS-ke- eps your engine

'
YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED by Sinclair ,

running smoother, longer. See for yourself -- or your money back. . Fill up with DINO -

-test a tankful of Sinclair DINO SUPREME ' SUPREME at the sign of the Sinclair Dino 1 k'aake. r,Vj: W&Wi.te
But more than that, you will

be mightily driven to go and
In your car right now -- get all the lively - saur. For smooth, trouble-fre- e driving,
power you paid for in your car. , 'always drive with care and buy Sinclair.
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you died to sin and death
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